
 

  

 

  

 

  
 

  
  

  
  

 
 

 
   
  

 
 

 

  
    

   
 

 
 

 
 

                    
       
       
                

 
  
  
  

 
 

  
 

 
 

 

 

 
  

 
 

6th Grade Supplemental Menu 4-20-20 

Subject Area Learning Activities 

Reading 

● Reading for 30 minutes a day 
E.Q. “How do we feed a growing planet?” 

● AVID weekly reading & activities
Impossible Whopper-Reading article - click here. 
Impossible Whopper-Notes - click here 
Garden Reading: Use seed packets, magazines, internet, family, friends to 
gather information and make a plan for a garden you would create. Include a 
diagram and the following information: 

● Grammar: make a list of 10 fruits and vegetables. Break each into 
syllables, alphabetize, and write the plural form of each. 

● Vocabulary: find 5 unfamiliar or unusual fruits or vegetables. 
● Describe in a sentence: How should they be planted? Time of year for 

planting? How big will they grow? How much room do they need? How 
much will they produce? 

Math/Science 

▢ Order of Operations: Color-by-Number.  Complete the attached worksheet by 
following the coloring directions.  Click here for worksheet 1. Click here for 2 

▢ Working with decimals: Write a shopping list or a menu for a meal for your 
family.  First, estimate the total cost.  Then, use ads or online shopping websites 
to calculate the actual price.  How close was your estimate? 

▢ Have you heard of the Egg Drop Challenge? The challenge is to create a 
container that will protect an egg from breaking from a high fall. You can pretty 
much use any materials you want! Some Materials Could Include: 
● Toilet paper rolls *Newspaper *Straws 
● Shoebox *Popsicle sticks *Tape 
● Packing peanuts *Plastic bag *String 
● Rubberbands *Balloons 

Procedure for the Egg Drop Challenge 
1. Design and make a container to protect an egg from a high fall. 
2. Build your container and place the egg inside. 
3. Drop the egg from somewhere high. (Be sure it’s safe and an adult is with 

you.) 
4. After you drop it, look and see if your egg cracked or remained intact. 

(Remember to wash your hands after touching the raw egg!) 
5. Try  dropping the egg from increasing heights. Does it eventually stop 

working? 
6. If your initial design did not work, redesign it and try to improve it. Can you 

get it to work the next time? 

Writing 
▢ Call a grandparent or older person and ask them to tell you a story from their 

childhood. Complete a graphic organizer showing the main idea and details of 
the conversation. Graphic Organizer link 

▢ Message in a Bottle:  You need help. You are stranded on a  deserted island 
and want to be rescued. You decide to send out a message in a bottle. What 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XwzSIAL_FkK3PfGxIZPPiAtgw0vYHzdV24NStRAqku4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bqwrqDWrUVvDwbLsKSzfoUM0JdA0WQrVcCP0lHn4SS0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11zVP0YcNFMrWUhbGzMqTH5MMvx-iaD37ADMZtEUPQQ4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hMP65f5r9KgS2Y1xb8hF28FViMxMSJM7vZ0UEqOI3Zc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F-BDGhs1aWprLwHBFm4bwsh4XzWMcm8V2KVRzxSYZJI/edit


 
 

 

 
 

 
  

 

 
  

 
  
  
  
  

 
  
  
  
   
  
  

 
  
 

 
  

 

 

 

message would you write? Your message must contain no more than 12 words 
total. 

Music/Art/Drama 
▢ Draw a family member in person or from a photo.  Use what you have 
learned about proportion and value by shading certain areas lighter and 
darker to create contour. 

▢ 

Online Fun 

All resources 
● www.wideopenschool.org 

Reading 
● www.scholastic.com 
● https://www.commonlit.org/ 
● www.newsela.com 
● http://www.readwritethink.org/videos/literacy-in-action.html 

Science/Math 
● https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments 
● http://gameaboutsquares.com/ 
● www.prodigygame.com 
● www.sciencebuddies.org 
● www.code.org 
● www.scratch.mit.edu 

Digital Literacy 
● www.commonsense.org 
● https://www.internetsociety.org/tutorials/your-digital-
footprint-matters/ 

● http://digitalfootprintimu.weebly.com/ 

http://www.wideopenschool.org/
http://www.scholastic.com/
https://www.commonlit.org/
http://www.newsela.com/
http://www.readwritethink.org/videos/literacy-in-action.html
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
http://gameaboutsquares.com/
http://www.prodigygame.com/
http://www.sciencebuddies.org/
http://www.code.org/
http://www.scratch.mit.edu/
http://www.commonsense.org/
https://www.internetsociety.org/tutorials/your-digital-footprint-matters/
https://www.internetsociety.org/tutorials/your-digital-footprint-matters/
http://digitalfootprintimu.weebly.com/

